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1. Water Vapor; from Geodetic Noise to Meteoro-
logical Signal
The Global Positioning System (GPS) is a satellite-based
positioning system now widely used for navigation, relative
positioning, and time transfer. Its high precision is applied
for the continuous monitoring of positions of permanent sta-
tions for crustal deformation studies. A notable example is
the nationwide GPS array run by the Geographical Survey
Institute (GSI) of Japan, composed of nearly one thousand
stations separated typically by 15–30 km from one another
(see Tsuji et al., 1996, for details). It has proved its excellent
performance in, for example, detecting slow earthquakes as
shown in Fig. 1 (Heki et al., 1997).
The GPS array, however, often shows fluctuations of up
to a few cm in estimated site coordinates, especially in the
vertical, with time-scales of a week or so. This has been im-
peding earthquake prediction researches. Such fluctuations
are larger in summer than in winter (see “North” component
of Fig. 1). This suggests their origin in the refraction of mi-
crowave signals by ever-changing atmospheric water vapor,
or they are partly caused by incomplete separation between
atmospheric delay and site coordinates in the parameter es-
timation during GPS data processing. Japan is in a humid
region surrounded by warm sea water of the western bound-
ary current in the Northern Pacific. It is important to remove
such errors to reveal true crustal deformations.
On theother hand, informationonatmosphericwater vapor
is essential in predicting global climate changes and rainfall
phenomena onmeso- to local-scales. Prediction of the global
warming should be based on precise knowledge of global
content of atmospheric water vapor because of its strong
green house effect. Water vapor informationwith high space-
time resolution are also urgently needed for the predictions of
localized torrential rains, which often cause serious damage
especially in western Japan.
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To meet these requirements, water vapor information with
high space-time resolution is needed. Radiosonde, one of
the most reliable meteorological sensors at the moment, is
not satisfactory in its space-time resolution for routine obser-
vation of atmospheric water vapor. Microwave-radiometers
from space is in operation now, but they are unable tomeasure
water vapor over land and are poor in time resolution. In this
context, GPS, which can measure precipitable water vapor
(PWV), the integrated water vapor in atmospheric column
above the ground, is considered to be an attractive meteoro-
logical sensor. This approach is now referred to as the “Earth
based GPSmeteorology” (Bevis et al., 1992; Businger et al.,
1996) in contrast to the “space based GPSmeteorology” (see
Ware et al., 1996, for details). The idea of the Earth based
GPS meteorology came from the conversion of atmospheric
delays as geodetic “noises” to meteorological “signals” rich
in PWV information. Retrieval method of this information
is straightforward, as described below.
2. An All-Weather Giant Array Sensor of Precip-
itable Water Vapor
Propagation delays of microwave signal from GPS satel-
lites occur both in ionosphere and neutral atmosphere. Iono-
spheric delays are usually removed beforehand by compar-
ing phases simultaneously observed in multiple frequencies.
Delays by neutral atmosphere (i.e. tropospheric delay) are
composed of hydrostatic and wet delays. The former de-
pends only on atmospheric pressure and can therefore be
easily calculated using the pressure data at GPS sites (Davis
et al., 1985). Hence wet delays are the differences between
the hydrostatic delays and the tropospheric delays estimated
in GPS data analysis. GPS analysis softwares treat line-of-
sight tropospheric delays as the products of zenith tropo-
spheric delays (ZTDs) and a prescribed function that maps
them to arbitrary elevations, and this enables us to separate
ZTDs from other parameters. Zenith wet delays (ZWDs)
have been known to be proportional to PWVs; the latter be-
ing approximately 0.15 times as large as the former in unit
of length (Hogg et al., 1981). This value, however, can vary
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Fig. 1. The horizontal displacements at Mutsu, northern district of the main island of Japan, observed by GSI’s GPS array after Sanriku-Haruka-Oki
earthquake occurred Dec. 31, 1994 (Heki et al., 1997). The GPS solution in “North” shows large fluctuations in summer, that are attributable to water
vapor delay noises.
as much as 15% depending on local climates (Bevis et al.,
1992).
Thus, PWVs are obtained from GPS and meteorological
observations at ground with these procedures. Ohtani and
Naito (1998) confirmed that PWVs from GSI’s GPS array
agree well with those from radiosonde observations by the
JapanMeteorological Agency (JMA), with RMS differences
of about 3mm. This is surprisingly small considering the dis-
tance of up to several tens of kilometers between radiosonde
stations and closest GPS sites. At the same time, these PWVs
are found to have small biases (Shoji et al., 1998; Sasaki and
Kimura, 1998). Using the PWV data retrieved from GSI’s
GPSarray and themeteorological data observed by JMAover
Japan, Iwabuchi et al. (1998a) clearly showed dense tempo-
ral anomalies of PWVs moved eastward across the Japanese
Islands along with a front accompanied by heavy rainfalls
(also see Naito et al., 1998), suggesting that GSI’s array is a
good all-weather giant sensor of PWV over Japan.
These PWV anomalies have been found to cause the fluc-
tuations in the apparent site coordinates as seen in “North” in
Fig. 1. Left and right figures in Fig. 2(a), respectively, shows
24 hourly anomalies of ZTDs and north-south components
in site coordinates of July 17, 1996, over Japan, calculated
from the three-hourly solutions in GSI’s routine analysis,
where the majority of the ZTD anomalies (left figure) are
found to be attributable to PWVs (Iwabuchi et al., 1998b).
Figure 2(b) is the weather map for Fig. 2(a) showing a front
lying in west-east direction over northern Japan. Since both
the anomalies in Fig. 2(a) are almost in parallel with the
front lying in west-east direction, one can imagine that the
observed summer fluctuations in the site coordinates shown
as “North” in Fig. 1 are possibly caused by north-south os-
cillatory movements, with a time scale of a week or so, of
a stationary front lying in an east-west direction over north-
ern Japan similar to that shown in Fig. 2(b). Such fronts are
found to be always accompanied by a dense PWV belt and
to cause errors in GPS solutions (Iwabuchi et al., 1998b).
On the other hand, one may notice that the array has com-
parable space resolution with that of the Automated Mete-
orological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS) of JMA, a
nationwide surface meteorological observation network for
monitoring precipitation, temperature, wind and sunshine.
Combination of these two networks would thus constitute a
sophisticated diagnostic system of rainfall forecast in Japan.
Seko (1997) found that the detection of wet areas by the GPS
array always preceded the rainfall observed by AMeDAS.
3. GPS/MET Japan; Strategy and Goals
“GPS/MET Japan”, GPS meteorology project of Japan,
was launched in April, 1997. Funded by Science and Tech-
nology Agency (STA) of Japan as a five-year project, a va-
riety of interdisciplinary efforts have been made in geodesy,
meteorology, and hydrology under the basic strategy of three
major goals given below.
The first goal is to create a system to let the retrieved PWV
data from GSI’s nationwide GPS array flow to the 4DDA (4-
dimensional data assimilation) system for numerical weather
prediction in JMA. This will improve the forecast systems of
meso- to local-scale phenomena that often trigger torrential
rains. Although the GPS array has space resolution sufficient
for this purpose, it is difficult to assure near real-time PWV
data production without degrading accuracy. The key issue
lies in the accuracy in predicting satellite orbits, although the
recent demonstration of near real-time acquisition of GPS
PWV in central United States using predicted orbits is en-
couraging (Rocken et al., 1997a). However, real-time GPS
analysis with nearly one thousand sites in Japan involving
huge data transmission and computation is another problem
to overcome.
On the other side, GPS PWV data assimilation would re-
quire development of a sophisticated 4DDA system in JMA.
Difference between PWV data obtained from GPS made on
real topography and those calculated in the 4DDA system
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Fig. 2(a). 24 hourly anomalies of the routinely estimated ZTDs (left) and
north-south components of site coordinates (right) in GSI’s GPS array for
July 17, 1996, while a front lies in west-east direction across the northern
Japan (Iwabuchi et al., 1998b). BERNESE software is employed in the
GPS routine analysis of GSI. The anomalies are obtained by removing
the mean value at each point during a week.
based on model topography should be taken into account.
Huge differences in height of up to several hundred meters
in mountain areas may give rise to PWV difference up to
about 10 mm (Iwabuchi et al., 1998a).
As the second goal, by using three dimensional meteo-
rological data of JMA’s 4DDA system enhanced by PWVs
from GPS, we plan to establish a system diagnosing or re-
moving the errors in estimated site coordinates due to wa-
ter vapor, and to improve crustal deformation measurement
accuracies. Two methods have been proposed. One is to
simulate water vapor induced errors based on the improved
meteorological data from JMA’s 4DDA system and to iden-
tify the origin of the observed site coordinate fluctuations
as shown in Fig. 1. Tentatively, the same identifications are
possible using the ZTD data themselves obtained in GSI’s
Fig. 2(b). The Japan area weather map at 00UT of July 17, 1996 (courtesy
of JMA).
array as demonstrated in Fig. 2(a).
The other method is to apply atmospheric slant delays
(line-of-sight delays) computed from the same meteorologi-
cal data to data analyses of the GPS array. Though it needs
some modifications to the data analysis software, millimeter
accuracy was attained in a similar experiment in an idealized
situation with radiometer observations (Alber et al., 1997).
The third goal is to construct a database of nationwide
GPS PWV information for uses in interdisciplinary environ-
mental studies, hydrology, meteorology, and geodesy. The
database will contribute to atmospheric corrections in re-
mote sensing data, air pollution research, understanding of
water cycles, predictions of floods in Japan, and so on. It
may also play a basic role of a permanent monitoring sys-
tem of PWV change, but a more useful application would
be to provide background water vapor information to crustal
deformation studies by Interferometric Synthetic Aperture
Radar (In-SAR). Crustal deformation data from In-SAR are
also contaminated by tropospheric delays due to water vapor
like those shown in Fig. 2(a), and GSI will be engaged in
In-SAR research as well as GPS (e.g. Fujiwara et al., 1998).
4. Experiments and Researches; from the Islands
to the Globe
In the project, a variety of interdisciplinary research ex-
periments for the uses of GPS water vapor information are
underway. The most basic experiment is a joint observation
of GPS and radiometer at inland and coastal sites in summer
to obtain information on slant wet delay as well as of ZWD
during an active period in PWV’s diurnal variation. It will
provide fundamental data not only for the research relevant
to the second goal mentioned above, but also to modeling of
local circulation systems coupled with sea and land breezes
in the islands that helps improve numerical prediction of local
rainfalls. The most fundamental issue here is the multi-path
effect on short-period estimation of the delays in GPS anal-
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Fig. 3. A global distribution of potential energy due to atmospheric waves at altitudes of 20–30 km in November-February analyzed from the GPS
occultation data provided by UCAR (Nishida and Tsuda, 1998).
ysis. There are various stochastic methods to overcome this
issue, one of which is to effectively use the dense GPS array
of GSI.
A joint observation of GPS PWV with satellite remote
sensing of rainfalls during the rainy season of 1998 in the
south-western part of Japan is a challenging experiment,
where the remote sensing is conducted as one of the experi-
ments in the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM).
It simultaneously acquires both PWV and precipitation data
in mid torrential rainfalls. An interesting point here will be
how the dedicated dense GPS array at various heights in the
mountain area works as an all weather PWV sensor in mid
torrential rainfalls. In the experiment, a preliminary tomog-
raphy experiment of huge water vapor clusters will also be
attempted by using GPS retrieved slant delay information
with the aid of a numerical weather forecast model.
Thus, the project is a typical Earth based GPS meteo-
rology project focused on water vapors over the Japanese
Islands that from the meteorological point of view is com-
plementary to other Earth basedGPSmeteorology projects to
acquire global PWV data from the International GPS Service
(IGS) network, now underway in the United States and the
European Union (Businger et al., 1996; etc.), which provide
basic information to understanding continental-scale water
cycle.
However, the most unique point in our project is forming
a positive feedback from meteorology to GPS geodesy. Its
main aim is to bring out a complete ability in the world’s
densest GPS array by improving accuracy in GPS measure-
ment system for crustal deformation that needs improving
accuracy and resolution in numerical weather prediction sys-
tem for local rainfalls, and vice versa, in the humid and
earthquake-prone country of Japan.
The GPS meteorology project in Japan, therefore, is not
limited to those interests in acquiring local PWV over the is-
lands. For example, cooperative experiments with GEWEX
(Global Energy and Water Cycle Experiment) Asian Mon-
soon Experiment (GAME), one of the sub-programs in
GEWEX, are now underway with GPS measurements in
Thailand, Central China, and Tibetan Plateau, in which fun-
damental data on both plate dynamics and water vapors will
be acquired. The most interesting experiment among them
may beGPS PWVobservations in Thailand that are expected
to provide an entirely new understanding of diurnal variation
of PWV peculiar to the tropics (e.g. Watanabe et al., 1998).
The project also supports analysis of the middle atmo-
spheric dynamics by using the temperature data retrieved by
GPS occultation techniques in the space-based GPS mete-
orology project now conducted in the University Corpora-
tion for Atmospheric Research (UCAR) of the United States
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(Ware et al., 1996; Rocken et al., 1997b; Kuo et al., 1998).
Nishida andTsuda (1998) have found that theGPSocculta-
tion data can describe meso-scale temperature perturbations
in the stratosphere with a vertical scale ranging from 2 to
10 km, which seem to be caused by atmospheric waves. Fig-
ure 3 shows a global distribution of potential energy due to
atmospheric waves at altitudes of 20–30 km during Novem-
ber and February. Large wave energy is detected at low lat-
itudes between 20◦N and 20◦S. In particular, it is enhanced
in several localized regions along the equator; the Indone-
sian archipelago, the Indian ocean, Eastern Atlantic Ocean,
and South American sector. Figure 3 strongly suggests that
atmosphericwaves are actively generated by tropical convec-
tion, which will provide valuable information for the tropical
middle atmospheric dynamics, such as the behavior ofQuasi-
Biennial Oscillation (QBO).
So far Japan hasmade only small contributions to the inno-
vation of GPS technology but developed the world’s densest
GPS array for mitigating earthquake disasters. The project
is basically motivated with our awareness of Japan as the
world’s largest GPS user in Earth sciences. As a part of the
campaign, we also plan to hold the international GPS sympo-
sium at Tsukuba near Tokyo on Oct. 18–22, 1999, at which
we will present the highlights of the first half of the project.
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